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Hearing Discloses Highway 
To Go Down South Divide St.

Work Being Pushed On Compressor Station

A hearing held yesterday after
noon by the State Highway Depart
ment in the Memorial building

Although the Java Junction 
comes up to the edge of the new 
route, it is not thought at present

paved the way for the re-building that the building will have to be 
of Highway 277 from the Sutton moved.
county line north to Eldorado, 
which will come into town on So. 
Divide street. Divide street paral
lels Main street, the present high
way, one block to the west.

The hearing yesterday afternoon 
was required by law, and it was 
attended by a number of interested 
citizens. J. A. Snell, highway en
gineer from San Angelo, had 
general charge. Others connected

South of town, the sharp curve 
this way from the Eidorado station 
of Rancho Pipe Lint; will be elim 
inated, the new route passing near 
the front of Mrs. Ruth Williams’ 
residence. There will also be a 
new straighter road across the lake j 
north of Mrs. Bledsoe’s, about ten 
miles south of Eldorado.

South Divide street is a part of 
the original town of Eldorado and

Holiday Calendar
v_

with the highway department who i is location of several of the oldest
were present were Hollis Keaton, 
L. K. Willis, and P. A. McCullough.

A recording of the session was 
made during a period of questions

homes in the town. It is assumed 
that more of the street will be 
developed commercially.

Iraan Road
Disregard to the new road to be

and answers. The majority of those built to baan> Mr Snell had a few 
who expressed themselves at the | interesting observations. He stated 
meeting were against the proposed that much of the construction 
new route, saying that it would woujd be through hilly country, 
hurt businesses that are on the and eXpensjVe, costing up to $100,- 
present highway. j 000 per mile in places. Also that

Minutes of Hie Commissioners { a new bridge would have to be 
Court show that at their January j built over the Pecos river to accom- 
14 meeting they agreed to furnish mo date the new route

Dec. 5—7:00 p.m. Meeting o f . 
American Legion post to make | 
final plans for community-wide j 
Christmas party to be given Dec- j 
ember 19th. •;

Dec. 6—Home Demonstartion 
clubs party at 7:30 in Memorial > 
Building.

Dec. 6—Annual meeting and , 
banquet of Twin Mountain district 
of Boy Scout council, 7:00 p.m. in 
Cotillion room of Town House in 
San Angelo.

Dec. 7—High School band enter
tains football boys with banquet 
and party.

Dec. 10—P-TA adult classes meet
This was how things looked at 

the Permian compressor location,
tage of the clear weather and they week. When the heavy machinery 
had a crew of about 80 workers ! has been set, a steel building will

Dec. 12—“The Night Is My j jast Thursday when the writer swarming all over the place. I be erected over it.
Enemy,” Junior class play will be • made a Thanksgiving Day trip to i The three large canvas-covered There are many more installa- 
presented at 7:30 under direction tbe sjte \\/2 mnes north of the old , “ jobs” shown here are compressors' tions all over the 40-acre location,

Reynolds school.
Contractors were taking advan-

right-of-way from Eldorado to .1 
miles north of the Sutton county

Crockett county agreed recently 
to furnish right-of-way for the 29-

line, a distance of approximately j m*-e which will connect the
bend in Ranch Road 33, 50 miles 
west of Eldorado, with Iraan. Com
pletion of this road is set for 1961.

11 V2 miles. This action did not 
specify the route.

The project will be financed by 
the federal government to some 
extent, with the city furnishing 
right-of-way and cement curbing 
and gutters within the city. The 
new road will be 68 feet wide.

Mr. Snell estimated that work 
would probably begin in February 
or March of the coming year if 
the proposed route is approved by 
the Federal government and right- 
of-way is procured by that time.

Outside the city limits Clyde 
Keeney will sustain a loss of 
several acres of land for right-of- 
way. His place has already been 
sliced up considerably over a 
period of years by the routing and 
re-routing of highways on three 
sides of his property. Haley Truck
ing Co., owmng one acre that is 
now used as a parking area for 
their trucks, will be cut in two, 
making the moving of their busi
ness to another location a neces
sity. The Hazelwood houses will 
have to be moved and Taylor 
Welding shop will be moved back 
four feet from the present loca
tion. A new drainage system will 
be installed near the Eldorado 
Motor Co., doing away with the 
sharp dip in the street there.

of Bill Bowen.
Dec. 15—Christmas cantata at 

the Presbyterian church under dir
ection of Mrs. James P£Fge.

Dec. 15—Christmas cantata at 
the Methodist church under dir
ection of Bob Burkart.

Dec. 17—P-TA Christmas pro- A number of local people have 
gram. Choral program under dir- ! received letters from U. S. Senator

which were being lowered into j and it is worth any one’s time to 
place on their foundations last pay it a visit.

Post Script

ection of Mrs. Oliver Teele.
Dec. 19—Legion community-wide 

Christmas party. Candy and fruit 
distributed and Santa will visit. 

Dec. 20—Junior High party.

Legionnaires To Plan Party 
A t Their Meeting Tonight

Legionnaires of Post 257 will j to distribute candy and fruit to j 
make final plans tonight at their J 600 Schleicher county youngsters, j
meeting for their annual commun- j Starting at about dark, the pro-1 are confronted with the prospect of

gram will include music by Mrs. I.a Russian man-in-the-moon, we 
,Oliver Teele’s choral groups, and >' must gird ourselves to do every- 
a visit by Eldorado’s Santa Claus, j thing in our power to overtake and 
Location will be on the court house surpass this menace to freedom 
lawn.

Last year’s Legion party

Ralph Yarborough, as follows:
“One of the most enjoyable high

lights of my recent “fact-finding” 
tour of West Texas wa'g the won 
derful Coffee in Eldorado, Novem
ber 21, 1957.

“Your warm and generous reeep- 
| tion filled my heart with gratitude. 
1 1 will long remember your hospi- 
! tality and the privilege it gave me 
' of learning ‘first hand’ from you 
l how I may be better able to serve 
! you in the Senate of the United 
I States.

“In these days of crises when we

New Strike in Prospect 
Northeast of Eldorado

ity Christmas party. The meeting 
will start at 7:00 in the Legion 

j room of the Memorial Building, 
j and all Legionnaires have been
I urged to attend.
I This year’s program will be held was

loving people everywhere. I pledge 
my every effort to this end, and

two weeks from tonight, December i held the night of December 21st ! feel that our native American in-
19, and the Post is again prepared 1 and was well attended.

Eagle BaskeibalSers 
Defeated By Mertzon

Officers Elected By 
Firemen Tuesday Night

H. D. Christmas Party 
To Be Held December 6

All the Home Demonstration 
clubs in the county have planned 
a Christmas party which will be 
held Friday (tomorrow) night in 
the Memorial Building at 7:30. The 
club women and their husbands 
and other invited guests will at
tend. After carol singing and play
ing Christmas games, those present 
will be served a dessert buffet.

The Memorial Building has been 
decorated for tb*e Christmas sea
son by the club women and all 
groups using the auditorium from 
now throughout the holidays are 
expected to use these decorations 
and enjoy them.

In the basketball games with The Eldorado Volunteer Fire 
Mertzon Tuesday night both the Department had their annual elec- 
boys’ and girls’ teams lost to I tion of officers at the meeting 
Mertzon. The boys lost by a socre 1 Tuesday night. The following were
of 48 to 26. The girls’ scores were 
unreported.

Robledo was high scorer for the 
Eagles with 10 points. The local

elected:
Chief, Palmer West; Assistant 

chief, Lum Davis; President, L. D. 
Mund; Vice-pres, Albert McGinnes;

j genuity will rectify this situation 
| in the end.
| “With kindest regards, I am Sin- 
! cerely, Ralph Yarborough.”

—ps—
I A Sonora contractor has heavy 
J duty dirt-moving equipment on the 
: job, and is making a new road 
: over the top of the hill to the Hull- 
j dale oil field.
I The county and a number of oil j 
i companies are sharing the

New Babies

Miami Petroleum Co. Inc. of 
! Abilene No. 1 Roy E. Glass, 14 
• miles northeast of Eldorado, recov- 
! ered oil on a drillstem test this 
' week. On the one-hour test in the 
Tillery sand of the Pennsylvanian 
between 4,906-20 feet recovery was 
140 feet of free gravity oil and 30 
feet of very heavily oil and gas-cut 
mud. Gas surfaced in 37 minutes, 
no gauges. Flowing pressure was 
15 to 40 pounds, 15-minute shut-in 
pressure, 2,025 pounds.

The project topped the Adams 
Branch at 4,823 feet on derrick 
floor elevation of 2,399 feet. It 
was 162 feet structurally high to 
the same marker at Tucker Drill
ing Co. No. 1 Pinson, a failure IV2 
miles to the northwest.

Tucker and Henderson 1 Harris 
was 2685 feet in shale.

Pan-American No. 2 Wilson es
tate in the Neva West field wasMr. and Mrs. Marvin Gausemeier

are parents of a daughter, Patricia1 drilling at 5835 feet in the Canyon.
Carol, born Friday November 29 
at 3:00 a.m. in the Clinic Hospital 
in San Anglo. She weighed 8 
pounds at birth and has one sister, 
age one year.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
ex_J L. C. Higgins and Mr. and Mrs. 

Sam Gausemeier. She has

Lum Davis’s residence is in dead i team only hit four out of fifteen | Sec-treas.,. Bob McWhorter; Fire
center of the new route, and will 
have to be moved.

MRS. McELROY DIES 
IN SAN ANGELO

Mrs. J. L. McElroy died at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Baptist Memorials 
hospital in San Angelo. She was 
83 years old.

Services are to be held this

pense. Traffic to the,field and to | sam 'gausemeier. sne nas one 
the Sinclair gasoline plant is being great-grandmother, Mrs. W. G. God-

free throws or about 30%. They I Marshall, Roy Andrews; Sheriff, 
hit about 18% of the field throws. J A. G. Clark; State reporter, Ray 

Friday (tomorrow) night the ~ 
teams will play Eden here. The

routed around by Runge’s.

girls game will start at 7:00 p. m. 
After their game, the boys team.s 
will compete. This will be last 
game played until the Eldorado 
boys team will journey to- Lake- 
view January 7 to resume play. 

Demetri Belman and Farris Nix- 
morning (Thursday) at 10:00 in the i 0n are still out due to injuries
Robert Massie Chapel with the 
Rev. Stanley Lockhart officiating. 
Burial will be in the Fairmount 
Cemetery.

Survivors include two sons, L. 
H. of Lubbock and John A. McEl-

received during the football season

GIN REPORT
The local gin operator reports 

that 248 bales of cotton were gin- 
, . ned during the past week. This

roy of Fort Worth; a daughter, brjngS the total for the year to
Mrs. W. R. Sullivan of San Angelo, 
five grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Mrs. McElroy had lived in San 
Angelo about ten years after mov
ing from Schleicher county where 
she and her late husband had 
ranched for 50 years.

ESTERBROOK FOUNTAIN pens, 
$2.50 — Eldorado Success.

Jjind the strength 
for your l i f e . .

1462 bales. According to informa
tion received from the personnel at 
the gin, there is now a market here 
for low grade cotton if anyone is 
interested in selling.

The last ten days has been good 
weather for the cotton and most 
farmers are getting it out in rec
ord time. Some irrigated cotton is 
still opening and predictions are 
that the total crop will not be gath
ered before Christmas.

Boyer; Chaplain, Rev. Spencer: l George Ochsner of Midland spent
Fire Mother, Mrs. Gus Gove; Spon- j *ast wee  ̂ en  ̂ h's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. D. Ochsner. On Thurs-sor, Danna R. Owens; Junior Spon
sor, Jan Davis; Sweetheart, Jeannie 
Mund; and Mascot, Buddy Calk.

ALLIANCE TO MEET
The December meeting of the 

Eldorado Ministerial Alliance will 
be held next Wednesday afternoon, 
December 11, at the First Baptist 
church at 4:00 p.m. All ordained 
clergymen of Schleicher county are 
cordially invited to attend.

day they all had lunch with Mr. 
■and Mrs. Harold Scherz and family 
in Sonora.

win of Seminole, Oklahoma.

Sharp 1 White, bottomed at 3,- 
600 feet, reaming.

The Ft. McKavett station oper
ated by Humble Oil and Refining 
Co. started operating again Dec
ember 1st after being shut down 
nearly three weeks because of the 
shortage of oil allowable as set 
out by the Railroad Commission.

A daughter, their eighth child, j Murray No. 4 West Estate ran 
was born Thursday morning, Nov.j pipe to the total depth of 2,240 
28 at 9:30 in the Sonora hospital feet Monday. Plans are to deepen 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith. She the test and if there is no indication 
weighed 5 pounds and 7 ounces of production to test the present 
and has been named Bonnie Marie, depth.

Juniors Will Present Play Thursday

tvnDrurp TOGETHER

THE NEW

TEXAS

ALMANAC
FOR 1958-59

just receivpd and on 
sale for $1.50 at the

Success Office

P-TA NEEDS CLOTHING
Special clothing needs of a few 

children in the Eldorado schools 
were pointed out this week by the 
Parent-Teacher Association.

In short supply at present are 
shoes, coats, and jackets for first, 
second, and third-grade children. 
Anyone having any to donate can 
call Mrs. Glenn Parker.

LIONS HEAR CONGRESSMAN
Eldorado Lions heard Congress

man O. C. Fisher discuss the pro- 
70 PRESENT IN ADULT CLASSES gress being made in guided mis- 

There were 70 adults present ! siles by the United States, at their 
Tuesday evening in the education . meeting yesterday. The overall de- 
classes at the high school. The j  fense effort was also discussed by 
next meeting will be December 10 ' the Congressman, who was intro- 
and will be the last one until Jan- duced by Ernest C. Hill.

The Junior Class under the dir 1 the murderer alone—a blind girl 
ection of Bill Bowen will present versus a mentally unbalanced kill- 
“The Night Is My Enemy” on er. Through the play is threaded 
Thursday, December 12, at 7:30 a charming love story and many
o’clock in the high school audit
orium. This is a first class royalty 
play, produced by special arrange 
ment with Samuel French, Inc.

Capacity audiences greeted the * Margo Mittel. 
opening of this new mystery when) Tessie, cockney maid: Jeannie 
it was premiered in summer stock Mund.

scenes of rich humor.
The following comprise the cast 

for this mystery:
Roane Shepperly, blind girl:

at Dorset Vermont. From the open
ing line to the final curtain sus
pense and terror are interwoven

Margaret Biller, househeeper: 
Janis Sofge.

Tommy, hunch-back moron: Er-
with humor to provide a thrilling nest Nimitz.

Hester Fontaine, doctor’s wife: 
Myrta Topliffe.

uary 7th.
Next week Byrl Clayton will 

have charge of Mr. Whitis’ class 
and will lecture on the importance 
of rules and regulations in the 
high school course of Driver Edu
cation.

The regular P-TA meeting on 
December 17th will be the Christ
mas program which will be a mus- 

i ical presented under the direction 
| of Mrs. Oliver Teele.

Also on the program was the 
Triple Trio under direction of Mrs. 
Oliver Teele and accompanied by 
Nancy Jo Jackson.

Mrs. Hall Hagler went to San 
Angelo Friday to take her mother, 
Mrs. Ida George for a checkup. 
Mrs. George is convalescing at the 
Hagler home from injuries sus
tained in a fall several weeks ago. 
She is doing nicely.

evening.
The play takes place in Dr. Ora 

Fontaine’s house, a large home on 
the British coast. The story revol
ves around Roane Shepperly, a 
blind girl, and her change into a 
young woman by the events that 
occur. An accidental death is prov
ed to be murder and it soon be
comes obvious that the murderer 
is intent upon getting rid of all 
those who are imperfect, making 
Roane the next in line. An attempt 
on her life is made which reveals 
the murderer to the audience but 
not to Roane.

On an eerie night made more 
awesome by a raging storm out
side, with the flash of lightening 
and the clash of thunder, slowly 
but surely all those in the house 
are taken care of until Roane faces

Augusta Garvey, 
Nancy Jo Jackson.

social snob:

Gerald Clayton, young English 
barrister: Robbye Waldron.

Dr. Ora Fontaine, London physi
cian: Arnie Lee Westbrook.

Hubert Biller, caretaker: Alvin 
Atkinson.

Inspector Rodney Church, Scot
land Yard: Phillip Walker.

Tickets will be sold by members 
of the Junior class in advance. 
Price on advance tickets is 60c 
for adults and 40c for students. 
Door tickets will be sold at 75e 
and 50c.

The class and the director have 
worked hard to bring this play to 
the public, and it is the sincere 
belief that it will be an evening 
for your enjoyment.

R. 1. A. L.
CHURCH ATTENDANCE TOTALS

Sunday, November 3 __________844
Sunday, November 10 __________ 1160 ■,
Sunday. November 17 __________ 1277
Sunday, November 24 ________ 801
Sunday, December 1 __________ 1014

V__________________________________________________________________ J
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I CAN’T TALK NOW, JANE -  
\ HAVE TO HURRY DOWN TO Gift Headquarters

2 - 1 S 2 1
TO DO MY CH RISTM A S  
SHOPPING !  IT ’S THE MOST 
CONVENIENT PLACE TO SHOP 
TOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY.'

Eldorado
Drug

YOU CAN SHOP FOR THE

WHOLE FAM ILY HERE
(r> LO CAL T R A D E M A R K S, Inc.

For that Christmas buying, you don’t have to go out of town- 
shop from our big stock of Christmas items!

ARTICLES IN WROUGHT IRON AND BRASS

BIGGEST STOCK OF TOYS W E'VE EVER CARRIED

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS----- AND EVERSHARPS

CAMERAS AND PHOTOGRAPHER'S SUPPLIES

STUFFED TOYS DOLLS RATTLES BOTTLE WARMERS

TO ILET GOODS: DOROTHY PERKINS LEN EL

HUBIGANTCOTY'S

COMETTE NYLONS COSTUME JEW ELR Y— WATCHES

PANGBURN'S CANDIESW ALL PLAGUES

ELECTRIC CLOCKS

CARDS FOR A LL OCCASIONSCHRISTMAS CARDS

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

LOANS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

BANK BY MAIL SERVICE

BANK MONEY ORDERS

WIRE TRANSFERS  
Domestic and Foreign

TRAVELER'S CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

U. S. BONDS

INVESTMENT
COUNSEL

Eldorado, Texas
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Baptist Board Meeting 
Includes Local Layman

The Executive Board of the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas 
met in Dallas Tuesday to recom
mend the distribution of $ ll/2 mil
lion for state missionary work. 
Carroll Ratliff, layman from Eldo
rado, was among those attending. 
Also attending was the Rev. D. C. 
DuBose, pastor ot the First Bap
tist church here.

The 191-member board, . com 
posed of pastors and laymen from 
over the state, also elected admin
istrative personnel and named 
members of important committees 
to function during the coming 
year.

The $1^ million in state mis
sion funds is included in a record 
$10% million cooprative program 
missions budget approved earlier 
this year. It earmarks $228,408 for 
Latin-American work in Texas.

Part of the board’s business was 
to hear reports from a Six-Year 
Progress committee engaged in a 
study of an advance program for 
every phase of Baptist work to 
culminate in a jubilee celebration 
in 1964.

A $1% million Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering goal was pre
sented to board members. The an
nual Christmas offering for foreign 
missions will be taken in Texas 
Baptists’ 3,807 churches Dec. 3 
following a week of prayer spon
sored by the Woman’s Missionary 
Union of Texas.

THOMPSONS MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thompson 

moved to San Angelo last Monday 
after selling their home to Wayne 
Estes. They have bought a home at 
322 N. Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Estes and 
Wayne have taken possession of 
the Thompson home here and will 
complete the moving of their 
household goods this- week./

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB 
WILL MEET TONIGHT

The Junior Woman's club will 
meet tonight (Thursday) at the 
Presbyterian church for their an
nual Christmas program. Mrs. T. 
P. Robinson, Jr. will give Peter 
Marshall’s sermon, “Let’s Keep 
Christmas.” Miss Nancy Jo Jackson 
will be the organist and Miss Judy 
Hext will be the pianist for the 
evening.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
program.

MOORES RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore ret

urned Monday from a five-day trip 
to San Antonio where they visited 
their daughter and two sons and 
families.

They visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Michalski and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Moore and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore. They 
also spent some time with Mr. 
Moore’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Tipton before 
returning home.

| Presbyterian Motes
Calendar For The Week

BIRTHDAY DINNER GIVEN 
BY MRS. TISDALE

Mrs. V. G. Tisdale had members 
of the family in for a birthday 
dinner Friday evening honoring 
her daughter, Mrs. Duard Archer 
of Sonora.

Others present in addition to Mr. 
and Mrs. Archer were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves and child
ren.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
The Woman’s club will meet De

cember 10 at the home of Mrs. E. 
H. Topliffe. Subject to be discussed 
will be “The Blue and the Gray,” 
with Mrs. L. D. Ochsner as leader.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Williams d u r i n g  
Thanksgiving were their daughter, 
Jimmie Dell from Austin and Mrs. 
Williams’ sister and brother-in-alw, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Montgomery 
of Houston.

Billy Williams, who is a student 
in the Uvalde Junior college, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Tom Williams last week end. Har
old Lloyd, a student in the same 
school, spent the week end with j 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. I 
Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sauer and Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Milton Faught and daugh-1 
ter spent Thanksgiving in Van ! 
Horn with Mr. and Mrs. William ! 
Sauer and family. They drove over j 
Thursday and returned to Eldorado ! 
Friday. '

Visitors in the home of Mr. and ! 
Mrs. J. H. Mace from Wednesday 
until Saturday were her sister and ! 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. ’ 
Wade and three daughters of Bor- ■ 
ger. 1

BACK TO
Read I Tim. 4:

I have been asked the following 
questions: 1. Don’t you think one 
can be a Christian> a child of God, 
and not a member of any 
church? My answer: What I “think* 
has nothing to do with the truth 
of the matter. Read Acts 2:36-47. 
Note “The Lord added to the 
church daily such as should be 
saved.” 2-47

The church is the house of God. 
Read I Tim. 3:14-15. Man is a new 
creature in Christ, 2 Cor. 5:17; In 
Christ we have redemption through
Price Bankhead__________

THE BIBLE
:16; 2 Tim. 4:1-5
I his blood, the forgiveness of sins.
'Eph. 1:7.

Paul writing to children of God 
said, “Ye are the body of Christ 
and members in particular.” I Cor. 
12:27: The body of Christ is the 
Church of Christ. See Eph. 1:22-23.

Read Ro. 6:3-4 and Gal. 3:27 and 
let .the Lord tell us who are in 
Christ and how we get into him.

Neighbor, come to the Church of 
Christ one block west of court 
house and hear the gospel preach
ed like it reads in your bible. You 
are always welcome.
------------------- Minister

Sunday. 10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 Morning worship.
5:00 P. Y. F.
7:00 Evening worship.

Monday: 3:15 Circle No. 1 meets 
with Mrs. Edwin Jackson, So.

3:30 Circle No. 3 meets with Mrs 
T. R. Jones at the church.

Wednesday. 12:30 Choir sings for 
the Lions Club.

4:00 Choir rehersal
4:00 Crusaders.
7:00 Church officers training 

class.
7:30 Evening circle women of the 

Church meets with Mrs. Jack Hext

Under the direction of our Min
ister of Music, Mrs. James Page, 
our choir will sing sections of the 
Christmas Cantata that is to be 
rendered in full on Sunday night 
Dec. 15th. There will not be time 
for the whole program at the Lions 
Club but those present will get 
enough to know what to expect at 
the church on the 15th.

The congregation and friends 
were guests of the Elders of the 
church for a turkey dinner last, 
night at which time the members 
who came into the church during 
the year were honor guests. It 
was a very pleasant affair with 
85 per cent of the membership 
participating.

Next Wednesday night there will 
be a training class for the Ruling 
Elders and Deacons. This is pri-, 
marily for the new officers but all 
are expected to attend. The duties 
of the officers and the require
ments of those who hold the offi
ces will be two of the main sub
jects of discussion. Those who are 
officers for the new year are as 
follows: 1958 class, Ruling Elders: 
T. K. Jones and James Page. Dea
cons: Lum Burk, Johno Mayo and 
Marvin MeAngus. 1959 class, El 
drs: Leslie L. Baker and John 
Williams. Deacons: Eldon Calk, 
Jack Hext and A. G. McCormack. 
1960 class, Ruling Elders: S. E. 
Jones, Jr., and Bill Oglesby. Dea
cons: Jim Herridge, Jack Mowrey 
and Robert Page.

--------------------------------------------N
East Side Baptist j

V*___ _______________ ____________ /
The W. M. U. of the Eastside 

Baptist church met at the church 
with Mrs. Vernon Carroll giving 
the lesson in the study of Africa. 
A film strip was also shown. There 
were six members present.

Some of the young people of the 
church went to San Angelo Satur
day evening and attended a youth 
fellowship meeting at the Harris 
Avenue Baptist church. They re
port a good time. The local group 
brought back the banner which 
was awarded for the largest out of 
town attendance.

We are happy to have Mrs. Ray 
O’Dell of Hobbs, N. M., to come 
into our group.

Mrs. Tony Kerr returned home 
from the Hudspeth Memorial hos- j 
pital Sunday. Her grandmother, ■ 
Mrs. Louella Hemphill of El Paso, 1 
is visiting in the Kerr home and : 
expects to be here until about 
January 1st.

GIVE the Lady 
what she wants...

TOP SECRETThe New Stocking that’s so Frankly Feminine
. .  . and just a little daring! Shell love its frilly ruffle at the top —  

knitted to pleat delicately when it's off, smooth to her leg when on.
The perfect Christmas surprise in brazen black, 

bewitching brown, or tinted to match her hose.

3 Pairs in a Satin Santa Gift Pack 4.95

Eldorado THE RATLIFF STORE Sonora

j Mr. and Mrs. Jess Blaylock spent 
! Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. N. J. Bradshaw in Mert- 
zon. On Sunday they went to Fort 
Stockton where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Taylor and family.

Mrs. Evelyn Paschall has ret
urned to her home in Abilene 
after spending two weeks with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Paschall and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kroeger of { Visiting in the home of their 
San Angelo were accompanied by parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Willi

ams, last week end were Roy, who 
is a student in the University of 
Texas, and Fay, who is employed 
in San Angeio.

her parents from Enid, Oklahoma, 
when they visited in the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young last 
week end. I

Mr. and Mrs. Yater Tant and Those having Thanksgiving din- 
David visited his sister and brother ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keeney j O. L. Woodward were Mr. and Mrs. 
on Thanksgiving. Their home is Pat McAlpine and Mrs. Olge Hal- 
in Abilene. bert and children of San Angelo.

Mr. andh Mrs. Ray Boyer and 
family visited her mother,** Mrs. 

j Albert Stoepler in Eden Wednes- 
j day. Thursday they visited with 
| their daughter, Ila Jean, and with 
Mrs. Geneva Johnson in Abiiene.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young 
were in "San Angelo Monday on 
business.

Build a stronger, 
richer 
life ...

WORSHIP TOGETHER EVERY WEEK
You can build your life just as you 
do a home, a bridge or a skyscraper 
— with a firm foundation. A foun
dation of Faith —the kind of Faith 
that gives you the will, the hope 
and courage to face each dawning 
day. Renew your Faith this week 
. . .  every week . . .  and in turn you 
will enrich your life.
Published as a public service in coop
eration with The Advertising Council.

EDW. A. CAROE
i.17 S. Chadbourne St. 

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

26 Years in San Angelo
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IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK

Our store is Still Full of Merchandise

for your Holiday Gift Selections 

for the entire family

On Saturday night, Dec. 7, the  ̂
high school band entertains the / 
football boys with a banquet and j 
party.

The high school has their Christ
mas party on the 19th, and the 
Jr. High will have theirs on the 
20th. On the'26th a group o f'ex 
students will use the auditorium j 
for a get-together.

In fact, the auditorium is booked 
for 12 social events for December ! 
already and possibly there are j 
others who will sign later. If vou 
would like to contribute, call 24281.

* * *
The Reyonlds H. D. club did a [ 

good neighborly deed on their last1 
meeting date. Every club member 
made a pie, brownie, candy or 
some holiday treat for Boy’s Ranch. 
Mrs. J. Tom Williams, Mrs. Law 
rence Moore, and Mrs. Cecil Willi
ams were the special deliverymen.
1 think they enjoyed seeing the i 
location and plant of the ranch I 
and I’m sure that the boys enjoyed j 
what they brought even more. Mrs. | 
J. Tom Williams made a three-1 
tiered caramel cake and decorated 
it in a Thanksgiving motif with a 
little turkey on top. Mrs. Williams 
has become quite an expert at 
making cakes for special occasions.
1 know of at least a hal* dozen 
wedding cakes which she nas done 
and they were beautiful.

Guests for dinner on Thanksgiv
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Topliffe were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Milligan and Mrs. Sid 
Boothe. On Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. Topliffe and Mvrta Ann were 
accompanied by Miss Katherine 
Hill to San Angelo where they vis
ited with Mrs. J. A. Whitten who 
is a patient in Memorials hospital.

ELDORADO sTjCCESS
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado. Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY At Eldr»rad° ’TWo'-
Fred Gunstead__-Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of. the Succes s w ill’be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obitua(J'es, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Announcements of revivals are consider
ed advertising and charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

W o n d e r fu l’ s the word fo r  
Chevrolet’ s five neiv station 
wagpns! Tkey’re boldly beau
tiful with new length and low
ness, new sculptured grace. 
They’re boldly engineered with 
new ideas that make loading 
easier, riding smoother, driv
ing happier.

Two new Yeoman w agons—2-door 6-passenger and 4-door 6-passenger. Smart, durable all-vinyl interiors.

CHEVROLET SETS A NEW STYL 
IN STATION WAGONS I

Meet the year’s smartest station 
wagon set—Chevrolet’s five new 
wagons for ’58.

They’re more than nine inches 
longer, dramatically lower. The 
liftgate is hinged into the roof and 
raises completely out of the way 
for easier loading. Safety plate glass 
in all windows gives you crystal- 
clear visibility.

No station wagon built ever carried

loads with more'’’ease or passen
gers with more comfort! Chevro
let’s new standard Full Coil sus
pension cradles you on deep coil 
springs at every wheel. And you 
can have a real air ride as an 
extra-cost option.
You can choose from two- or four- 
door, six- or nine-passenger models 
with livelier V8 or 6 engines. Stop 
by your Chevrolet dealer’s and look 
over the year’s smartest wagons.

Two new Brookwoods—4-door 6-passenger and 4-door 9-passenger models.

r------------------- '
Home Demonstration

Agent’s Column
By MRS. VIDA KREKLOW

About the only thing we are 
thinking about in Home Demons
tration clubs this week is the big 
Christmas party on Friday night. 
The time did slip up on us all right., 
but then Christmas always does, I 
guess. But that’s right—Friday 
night, Dec. 6 at 7:30. Every club 
member and her husband, or other 
guests, is invited.

And club members, if you were 
not at the last meeting of your 
club and are not sure of the details 
of arrangements, call your presi- 
‘dent. The council decided to vary 
the nature of the party this year 
and instead of having a dinner, 
there will be a dessert buffet later 
in the evening.

sj: 5?i #

One night as we were going into 
The school building for our adult 
classes, Grace White told me of a 
suggestion on decorating the Mem
orial Building that someone had 
made to her. It was a good one 
and the Home Demonstration coun
cil was all for it.

To put it simply, it ran like this. 
Since so many groups will be using 
the auditorium for Christmas acti
vities, why not everybody go toge
ther and pool the work and cost 
and leave the decorations up fox’ 
the whole season "

The H. D. clubs are the first to 
use it and are taking the lead in 
getting things ready. But as hap
pens so many times, one woman 
may be working to help two or 
three organizations. For instance, 
last Monday night these depend
able ones came and worked like 
beavers: Elizabeth Ballew, Lois 
Etheredge, Modelle Tisdale, Mary 
Lee Tisdale, Tissie Enochs, Bee 
McCormick, Mrs. John Luedecke, 
Jewel Hodges, Sweet Keeney, Ola 
Mae McDonald, Ona Burk, Jo 
Woodward, Faye Mace, Anita Run- 
ge, Bonnie Bridgeman, and Lula 
Mae Alexander. Some came after 
church group meetings, and some 
after an executive board meeting 
for Girl Scouts. But they came and 
worked. That’s all it takes—a lit
tle help from everybody makes it 
easy for all.

t-----------------------------------------------}| Methodist News |
V___________________ __________

Sunday Schedule
Church School__________ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship_______ 10:45 a.m.
Senior MYF______________5:30 p.m.
Intermediate MYF_______ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship________ 7:00 p.m.

Our Christmas cantata will be on 
Sunday evening, Dec. 15, at 7:00 
p.m. Bob Burkart is the conduc
tor. More singers are needed. The 
choir practices every Wednesday 
evening at 7:00 o'clock and a nur
sery is provided.

Next Sunday is Universal Bible 
Sunday. Every family in our church 
has recently received a copy of the 
Daily Bible Readings suggested for 
use between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas.

Our attendance last Sunday mor
ning was 115, as compared with 97 
on Dec. 2, 1956. Our attendance 
last Sunday night was 46, as com
pared with 35 on Sunday night a 
year ago.

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service will meet next Monday 

! evening at 3:00.
| Jim Martin was the lay speaker 
j for RIAL last Sunday morning.

Our thanks to Bill Gunstead and 
I Bernard Carr for taking some ex
cellent photographs of our church 
on the Sunday morning of the 
snow.

We always have a nursery for 
little children at every service of 
our church, both morning and 
evening. We are always happy to 

1 have visitors, also.

j Guests in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Leland French last week end 
j were Mrs. French’s mother and 
; sister, Mrs. Birtie Suits and Mrs. 
i Margie Suits of Dallas.

Mrs. O. C. Webb of Ozona has 
been visiting her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. IL F. Webb tor several days.

/
NO CHARGE 

FOR

GIFT WRAPPING 

OF

OUR ITEMS

PHONE 23351, ELDORADO

ITEMS FROM $1.00 TO $500.00 
INCLUDING G. E. MAJOR APPLIANCES

Eldorado Hardware Co.
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. G tT  A DEMONSTRATION !

The new Nom ad—the last word in station wagon style and 
distinction . . . 4-door 6-passenger.

Front-page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to 4 times I 
tne regular rate.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this fam ous trademark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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F H A Chapter Holds 
Box .Supper Last Week

Last week the FHA chapter 
sponsored a Father-Daughter Box 
Supper which was the first occas- 
ion to promote better family living 
and understanding. Believing that 
homes are made up of personali
ties with much in common is 
something which produces effects 
that help each to grow and under
stand and live together more har
moniously.

After a game or two, songs were 
sung by the group led by some of 
t}ie dads and some of the daugh
ters. Box suppers were shared and 
drinks and apple pies made by the 
girls in homemaking class were 
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newiin were i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lucas and ' 
accompanied by Mrs. E. H. Sweatt. ; three boys of Midland were guests 
when they visited last week end in in the home of her parents, Mr. ( 
Big Spring. They were guests of and Mrs. T. K. Jones for Thanks- j 

Shannon hospital in San Angelo their three daughters and families, ! giving. They also visited with other 
where he had been a patient for Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells, Mr. and i relatives here during the week- 
three weeks. He will be unable to , Mrs. O. C. James, and Mr. and Mrs. j end.

BUSTER GUNN IS HOME 
FROM HOSPITAL

Buster Gunn returned home 
Wednesday afternoon from the

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jones of 

Western Hills addition in Big 
Spring have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Ar- 
linda Grifford, to Robert J. Alex
ander Jr. He is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Alexander of 
Eldorado and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Alexander, reside at 
Vincent.

The wedding will take place De
cember 22 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones in Big Spring,

be up and about: for two more 
weeks but is doing well. He under
went spinal surgery several days 
ago.

A. A. Cooper.
Mrs. W. H. McClatchey accom 

Famhrough! panied her daughter Mrs. L. C.Carl Cochran of
Chevrolet is attending a four-day j Younger on a trip to Odessa last 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobo Gunn and two ! mechanic’s school on the 1958 week. On Thursday she was a
guest in.the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. McClatchey in Midland. Mrs.

children were here for a week a t , Chevrolet, at Garland this week.
the bedside of Mr. Gunn. They re- ( ------
turned to their home in San Mar- • Visitors in the home of Mr. and ' McClatchey returned to Eldorado 
cos Sunday.

WSCS WILL MEET MONDAY
The WSCS executive board will 

meet Monday, December 9th, at 
the First Methodist church at 2:00 
p.m. The regular meeting will fol
low at 3:00. The program for the 
afternoon will be the annual 
Christmas party.

’ Mrs. L. E. Lloyd Thursday were ' Friday, 
his sister, Mrs. Silas Wilson and j 
two children from Big Spring. j Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whiteley ac- 

——  companied Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mrs. L. E. Lloyd was accompan- j Carroll of Ozona on a trip to Voca : 

ied by Mrs. Earl Lloyd on a trip Sunday where they visited Mrs. i 
to Eola Saturday. They visited in Whiteiey’s brother an,d family, Mr. j 
the home of Mrs. L. E. Lloyd’s par- j and Mrs. Forrest Clevenger. They j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hoffman, j also visited other relatives before j 
Other visitors in the Hoffman home j returning home Sunday evening, j

-------------------------------—  I were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heiman j ------  j
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee Haines ' and two children of Beaumont and i Guests in the home of Mr. and j

Use Our
E2V Lay Away 

Plan Now
ABOUT YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING. SEE OUR NEW 

STOCK AND USE OUR 
LAY AWAY PLAN.

Western Auto 
Associate Store

and his father of Sonora, accom- 
| panied by Frankie Sorelle were 
j  guests in the home of Mr. and 
! Mrs. C. N. Clark on Thanksgiving.

CIRCLE 2 MEETS
Circle number 2 met in the 

home of Mrs. Allen Kuykendall 
Monday afternoon. In the business 
meeting it was voted to sponsor 
gathering fruitcake for Buckner 
Orphans Home.

Mrs. Kuykendall led the program 
which was entitled, “Around the 
World in Forty Minutes.”

There were 11 members and 
two visitors, Mrs. John Luedeeke 
and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore, present. 
The hostess served the group pecan 
pie and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hoffman of | Mrs. Gene Edmiston for Thanks- J 
Hamilton. I giving were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

— | Baskin of Midland and his father, 
Billy Tom Young, son of Mr. and . W. H. Baskin of Post. They were 

Other guests for the week end Mrs. Tom Young of San Angelo accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Bill j 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark j spent Sunday here visiting with , Smith of Midland. Local members j 
and family of Penweil. j George Ochsner. He is a former i of the family joining the group

------ I resident of this county and at- j for lunch were Mr. and Mrs. Orval J
Visitors in the home of Mr. and tended the local schools. Tuesday ! Edmiston and family and Mr. and j 

Mrs. Bernard Carr from Wednes-1 he left for an overseas assignment, Mrs. W. F. Edmiston and family, 
day until Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawton Brevard and two children 
from Pampa.

Mrs. Dora Belle McSwane of 
San Angelo spent the week end in 
the home of her sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cheatham.

Mack Stephenson of San Angelo 
spent the holidays with his grand 
mother, Mrs. Rutha Boyer. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stephenson, came after him Sun

in Germany. He has been in the i ------
Army six months. * Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Godwin and

------  Martha Ann visited in the home
Dinner guests for Thanksgiving j oi Mrs. Godwin’s sister, Mrs Lucille 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-! Jones and family in Waco during I 
mond Schrank were Mr. and Mrs. j the week end. Three other sisters | 
Ray Cantrell of Big Spring. j and their families were also there. J 

— I Mr. Godwin attended the football j
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Calcote and i game at College Station on Tiiurs- 

family of San Angelo had Thanks- J day. 
giving dinner with his mother, Mrs.; -----
Zula Calcote and other members 
of the family.

Out of town visitors in the home

W. M. U. MEETS
Circle 3 of the WMU of the First 

Baptist church met Monday after
noon at the church. Project for the 
group was cleaning the church kit
chen. There were four members 
present.

Thanksgiving guests in the 
Iiqibc of Mr, and Mrs, D, C, 0 
^Wilson near Fort McKavett were 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hope of 
Marfa, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hazzard 
of Shreveport, La., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan Wilson of Amarillo. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. O. Wilson left 
Monday for San Antonio where 
they will spend the week.

Mrs. Ora Davis spent Thanksgiv
ing with her daughter and son-in- 
iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Russell and 
family in Ozona.

day. Another guest in Mrs. Boyer’s ] of Mrs. John Luedeeke last week 
home has been Mrs. S. E. Davis of j end were Mr. and Mrs. Boots Cor-

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Hazelwood on Thanks
giving were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Carroll of Ozona, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Whiteley and Mrs. Edward 
Whiteley and children of Voca, and

$ sI  I p P F r x  ^  '

'm§9

hell and children of Midland and ! Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hazelwood and
fMr. and Mrs. J. C. Whiteley of

Ballinger.
------  | Tom and Jeff Pruett of Hobbs, New

Visitors in the home of Mr. and j Mexico. The Corfcell family went | Eldorado. , j
Mrs. Solon Boothe from Wednes- j home Friday and the Pruett boys j ------
day until Friday were his sister I left Sunday. j Week end visitors in the home
and family Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt j — -  | of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hight were ,
Townsley and children of Austin, j Visiting in the home of Mrs. j his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. j

------ j Mattie Cozzens Sunday was her 1 Hight of London.
! Mr. and Mrs, J, D. Ashmore and son, Wallis Cozzens of Midland, j ------  J
‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spencer snent j ■— -
! Thanksgiving Day in McGregor j Guests for Thanksgiving dinner 
! with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy < in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.J and family. Friday and Saturday Dannheim were Mrs. Ira McDon 
j Mrs. Ashmore visited with tv-Ia-' aid, Mrs. A. J. Henry, Mrs. L. T.

Thanksgiving guests in the home j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hoss were j 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr., 
and Mrs. V. J. Friesen and Bob j

tives in Athens and Mrs. Spencer Dannheim, Mrs. Minnie Gage, and Jo of Royalty, Mr. and j
visited in the home of Mr. end ; Mrs. J. H. Harvey of Ozona. > Mrs- Stanley Harp and four chlld- 1
Mrs. Monty Hill in Longview.. j ——-

------ * 1 Milton Doyle and his daughter

SENATOR “ EW”
1 7  je w e ls , w a te rp r o o f*, 

s ho ck -p ro o fe d , 
unbreakable m ain sp rin g , 

a n ti-m a g n e tic , radium  
hdnds and d ia t, sweep 

second h an d , lu xu ry 
expansion b a nd .

$4850
(also available w ith  

charcoal dial)

John Stigier—Jeweler
ren of Grandfalls, and Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Friend Dotson and Janet of 
Eldorado.

Kara Lynn, Cathy, and Bob 
Rogge of Sonora spent the Thanks
giving week end in the home of 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Bryant. Mrs. Bryant took 
them home Sunday afternoon.

FOR SALE: 2 adjoining lots in 
Glendale addition. Each lot 60 ft. 
wide. Located right behind my 
home.—Jack Ratliff.

(44-tfe)

Thanksgiving guests in the home ! Joann of Roby spent Saturday vis 
| of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baker ; iting with Mr. and Mrs. Will Doyle, j TT. ., . " ~  , ,
j were Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Tomlinson On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chester 1S1A°iuS T  °i A  '
and Tommv of San Angelo and. Damron and baby of San Angelo , 1 r?‘ * c mne'̂  as

I. Mrs. W. E. Baker and Miss visited with his mother, Mrs. Ruby | : nd " ? re ,her f " ents’ Mr‘ andIf S‘
I Ruth Baker. A h o u s e  guest in Damron and his 
J the Baker home now is Mrs j Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Baker’s mother, Mrs. W. L. Smith i 
of Spurger, Texas. She will be^ 
here indefinitely.

grandparents,

FOR SALE: Our 3-bedroom house 
with two full baths in Glendale 
Addition, 112 Dixie Drive. Make 
an offer. If reasonable, we can get 
together as we need to sell it. Rea
sonable down payment is all that 
is required; balance on terms to 
suit buyer. W. M. Patterson, P. O. 
Box 879, Abilene, Texas, (phone 
3-5523). (41-tfc)

Ben Brooks of Tennyson and her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brooks of Sterling City.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Belk in Miles on Thanks-' 
giving Day were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Belk and sons, and Mr. and' 
Mrs. James. Alexander and family j 
of Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs. Jodie ! 
Minnick of Midland, and Mrs.

Guests in the home of Mr. and ! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Low and 
Mrs. Ben Biggs last week end wer-. family of Lamesa were guests in 
Mrs. Dewey Burger and chiiden of j the home of her parents, Mr. and i 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Waiter - Mrs. Sam McGinnes from Wednes- i 
Stucke of Zephyr. Truman Biggs . day until Friday, 
from Abilene was also here. ] — -

------  j Mr. and Mrs. Elton McGinnis j
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ed Hill and- and family visited her parents, Mr. i

MRS. J. H. HOLDEN 
DIES IN BRADY

Mrs. J. H. Holden, 69, died in
Brady Hospital at 5:15 a. m. Wed
nesday. Funeral services will be 
conducted Thursday (today) from 
the Wilkinson Funeral Chapel in. 
Brady and interment will lie made 
in Cowboy Cemetery in McCul
lough county.

Survivors include eleven child
ren. A son, J. D. Holden, lives in | 
Eldorado.

XMAS SPECIALS
A  select group of men’s dress 
watches at Vz price. Bulova, Elgin, 

Gruen, Hamilton 
JOHN STIGLER, JEW ELER

family were accompanied by Mr. ; and Mrs. Claud Ditmore in Tenny-
MyrOe‘ Shield‘ ‘and  ̂famUy “. f  Fort j andMf:,S- ,Jo?eS' *• on. a ; son Saturday and Sunday- - w  to Fort Worth last week end. They i —■—-

____ ̂ attended the TCU and SMU foot-j Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mackey and
Mrs H A Rplk and Allen snent! baI1 game and visited Mrs- ffill’s ' Jackie Don and Jerry spent Satur-

the w eek ‘end in Midland at the> o ‘ her, Mrs. Gene Horton. Peggy: day visiting her parents, Mr. and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Min-i “ lU remained with her grandmo- Mrs. P. J Gngg at Tow on Bit-
n-cj. j ther for a visit of about two weeks. , chanan Lake.

NO HUNTING! Please do not ask. 
Special ranger on duty. Thank you. 
— J. T. Jackson. 46-52-c

Mr. and Mrs. Byrl Clayton spent 
the week end at their place near 
Burnet. They visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Algood of Hillsboro 
who were on an outing at Buch
anan Lake. Algood was a coach in 
the local school system last year.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Nixon during the week 
end were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Yearout of Hobbs, N. M., 
and her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bittle of Welch, Tex.
s----------------------------------------  " ^

12 Years Ago

WANTED TO BUY—A used butane 
tank. —Mrs. J. W. Davis, phone 
22075 (after 5:30 p.m.) It*

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to all our friends for the cards, 
flowers, and words of sympathy at 
the passing of our brother, Fritz 
Speck.

Henry Speck and family ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Montgomery 
spent la t̂ week end at Lake Bu
chanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Martin and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Savola Bolt at Mason Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Childress 
and children spent Thanksgiving 
in San Angelo with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pinson.

Home of Personalized 
Portraits

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Picture Frames 
$1.50 up

BERNARD CARR

f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradley 
[ were in Eldoradfr Monday visiting 
I with relatives. They were en route 
! to Arizona where they will stay J several days before returning 
j home.

J  Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley and 
( daughter weer here last week end 
| visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Graves 
I and Mrs. Frank Bradley and other 
relatives. They returned to their 
home in Midland accompanied by 
Mrs. B. O. Bridgeman who visited 
in the home of her sons there.

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :0Q p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

^ H ow  Christian Science'Heals

Sunday 8:15 A. M. 
Radio Station KGKL 

San Angelo

From the files of the Success, 
December, 1945:

The city of Eldorado officials 
were consulting with the engineer
ing firm of Beavers and Lodal for 
cost estimates for the proposed 
paving of city streets.

Seniors listed on the six-weeks 
honor roll were Danell Baker, Dor
is Calcote, Louise Green, Tommy 
Green, Mary Lillian Ellington, Lil- 
burn Hazelwood, Jean Neill, Stuart 
Williams, J. D. Yardley, and Edda 
Lou Meador.

Hamburger Bill was advertising 
nice, juicy hamburgers for 10c.

Cigarettes were going at $1.49 
per carton, all brands.

Sgt. Ben Isaacs was home after 
getting his discharge, having serv
ed three years in the service. He 
was returning to his former job 
with Shell.

Among our advertisers in the 
Success Dec. 6, 1945, were: F. Bl 
Calcote, Magnolia dealer; West 
Texas Cafe with W. J. Locklear, 
manager; Clafk’s Texaco Station; 
Williams & McAngus Hardware; 
W. P. McFarland, general insur
ance; Self-Serve grocery; W. T. 
Parker’s Red and White Store, and 
Hoover Drug Store.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene McCalla from Wednes
day until Saturday were her bro
ther, Harold Wheeler from Arling
ton State College, and her sisters, 
Eva Lou Wheeler of Mineral Wells, 
and Franna and Linda Wheeler of 
Ft. Worth. They all attended the 
football game in San Angelo Thurs
day between the Rams and Arling 
ton State.

Mrs. V. G. Tisdale spent Thanks
giving with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Duard Archer 
in Sonora.

PARTY FOR MRS. MUND
Mrs. Ervin Mund was delight

fully surprised Wednesday morn
ing when a coffee was held in her 
honor on her birthday. Mrs. S. D. 
Harper, Mrs. Lawrence Steen, and 
Mrs. John Williams were hostes
ses.

About 50 friends called during 
the morning. Coffee and cookies 
were served.

Jimmy Wayne and Alva Lee 
Harris were week end guests in 
the home of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Orland Harris. Jimmy Wayne 
returned to Texas Tech in Lubbock 
and Alva Lee to Hobbs, N. M., 
Sunday evening.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Chrestm? n last week end 
were Mrs. Chrestman’s sister, Mrs. 
W. W. Wooster and her niece Mrs 
W. D. Finley and Linda and Bill, 
all of Holiday, Texas.

School Menus |
________________________________*

Monday, Dec. 9: Chili porcupine 
balls, Spaghetti and tomatoes, 
green beans, cabbage and grape
fruit salad, hot rolls, butter, milk, 
canned fruit.

Tuesday; Roast and gravy, crea
med potatoes, buttered broccoli, 
Candied carrots, hot rolls, butter( 
milk, gingerbread with lemon icing

Wednesday: Hamburgers, cheese 
sticks, potato chips, English pea 
salad, lettuce and tomato salad, 
milk, apricot cobbler.

Thursday: Stew meat with pota- 
toes, onions, peas, corn, carrots, 
etc. Cabbage, carrot, raisin salad, 
cornbread, crackers, butter, milk, 
applesauce cake.

Friday: Tuna croquettes, catsup, 
whole kernel corn, spinach or 
greens, apple-orange cocoanut sal
ad, hot rolls, butter, milk, lemon 
rice pudding.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Short and 
Roy attended the A&M and Texas 
football game in Austin Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Spence of j 
College Station spent last week 
end on the ranch east of Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Rogers 
and family of San Saba spent 
Thanksgiving in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Fry.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Strickler on Thanksgiv
ing were Mr. and Mrs. James Whit
aker and children of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Johnnie Hawkins and Roy 
Mack have had flu this week. Both 
are improving.

IT 'S  F E N C E  T IM E
Every Home Needs A Fence

What Would Be More Appreciative For 
Christmas

WE SELL AND INSTALL ANY KIND

OF RED WOOD OR CEDAR FENCES

4 Ft. Chain Link Installed For As 
Little As $1.25 Per Ft. Plus 

Gates and Terminal Posts.

F.H.A.—  Nothing Down — 3 Years to Pay 
Call or Write

San Angel© FenceCo
3027 Sherwood Way San Angelo, Texas

HARRY A. (Pete) RINGLE —  OWNER 
Phone 5109— Day or Night
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Eldorado Included 
On Route To Be 
Used By Bombers

Low-level flying training
B-47 aircraft of the 96th Bombard
ment Wing at Dyess Air Force 
Base, Texas, will take piace over, 
an area from northwest Texas to 
the North Platte River in Nebraska 
from December 3 through 13, Col.

f a m il y  r e u n io n  -150 Anaus Bulls To [Ground Observers Alert j
There were nineteen members r  ^ i n  • « ‘

of the family at home last week' Sell December 11 j Is Set For Sunday
, end when their mother, Mrs. T. F. j The Seventh Annual Moore Bro-: . ^  al, |
1 Green served Thanksgiving dinner, thers, Lemley, and Allen Angus j Ground Observer Corps members 

b ,y  i Those present were Mr. and Mrs. j Bull Production Sale will be held ,  ^  S u n d a y >  f r o ^  2:oo until 6:00__  present
Carroll Green of Lake Charles, | Wednesday, December 11, at San 
La., Tommy Green of College Sta- Angelo. The complete facilities of I®’"*** . unless‘ he weather is stich
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Green o f , San Angelo Livestock Auction 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs; Kenneth ] Company have been leased for the
Green and Odell Green of San event. The Sale starts at 1:00 p m , ( house lawn
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Green] with Ray Sim>3 well-known ; M u-1 * n*rSn

that it cannot be held. Please be 
on time, and the post will be at 
the telephone booth by the side of

Charles F. McKenna, wing com- j a^Tamily of Sonora, and Mr' and souri auctioneer, on the block, 
mander, announced this week. j Mrg Wallace Joiner of Eldorado, j The sale has become one of the

The bombers will operate at 500 j ______________ „ ___ _ [ yearly livestock highlghts in West
feet as part of the Strategic Air | j Texas, and is one of the largest .
Command’s expanded program to t THANKSGIVING REUNION private bull auction sales in the) and be in attendance at the times
exercise its crews in problems of: a , family reunion was held in nation. | indicated it will not worK a haic-
low-level navigation. The low-level the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. j The sale features big, smooth, I on any°ne> and eac  ̂ person

The following persons are asked 
to be at their posts foi the period 
of time indicated. If every member 
of the G. O. C. will cooperate

Y y /  of beauty,
freshness,

will have only a 30-minute watch 
time:

2:00 to 2:30: E. Ballew, Mrs.

project, he said, is already being j Faull on Thanksgiving when all \ fast-gaining, rugged bulls that sire
carried out in other areas of the j the children and grandchildren j market-topping calves. The consig-
country as part of SAC’s continu- j were here. There were twenty-four j n o r s  raise registered Angus cattle '̂ •uu tu ^
ing effort to maintain a capability j members of the family present. I  to produce range bulls to improve j Uy Ak *
to perform its long-range nuclear J included were Jimmy Daniels of j  commercial Angus cattle. 1 0 t0 3:lT  \Aed MrS'
striking mission under all condi-' Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harmon i They never fit any of their cat-!B' BiaYIock’ Mrs- N. Ldmis-
tions of weather and altitude. ! and baby of Shamrock, Mr. and j tie for shows, but they have some j to“'

Although the six-jet B-47 is one Mrs. Bobby Daniels and children, j 0f the best cows and best blood- ‘ 3:00 t0 3:30:
of the world’s fastest medium Mr. and Mrs. Billy Daniels and ] j;nes obtainable, and some of the
bombers, it is not a supersonic J children, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold bulls w in  be herd prospects.
aircraft, Col. McKenna explained, j Greele and children, all of El- 
idding that no sonic booms will be ] dorado.
heard as a result of the flights. | ------------------ —-------------
The exercise will be flown over j THIRD GRADE BROWNIES
two routes, both approved by the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority and 
planned to avoid heavily populated 
areas and flight obstructions. All 
flying will be done in daylight 
under clear weather conditions. 
Routes will be checked by slower 
propeller-driven aircraft before the 
B-47s fly the courses.

Henry and Jene Moore ranch at 
Eldorado, and Henry is a past pres
ident of the Texas Angus Associa
tion. Hermah-Allen, of Menard and

The Third Grade Brownie troop | Christoval, is the current president
met December 3rd. Nineteen were 
present, two were absent. Minutes 
of the last meeting were read by 
the secretary, Kathy Carlman and 
were approved. The treasurer, Jan 
Wagley collected the dues. New 
officers elected for this month 
were: June Deaton, president;

BROWNIES MEET
The Fourth Grade Brownies met 

with their troop leader, Mrs. Dot- 
son. We went on a wiener roast

One of the routes will be con-j Kathleen Smith, secretary; and j at the park. Everyone reported a 
fined entirely to West Texas. It j Carolyn Wilson, treasurer 
begins at Salt Flat, east of El Paso, j Treats were served by the hos- 
and passes close to Pecos, Pyote, tess, Norma Kay Mund. Sunshine 
Fort Stockton, Ozona, Sonora, El- reporter for the week was Linda 
dorado, Menard, Brady, Ballinger, j Sue Coleman. She was ill, so she
Coleman, Abilene, Albany, Baird, 
Lueders, Stamford, Throckmorton, 
Munday, Seymour and Cmidress, 
terminating southwest of Memphis.

The other course covers parts of 
New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma, 
Colorado, and Nebraska, some of 
it paralleling the Kansas-Colorado 
state lines.

will be reporter next week.
The troop started making pup

pets to dramatize the Nativity 
story.—Reporter, Kathleen Smith.

James Williams, 
Mrs. John Mayo, Mrs. Jack Hal 
bert, Eldon Calk.

3:30 to 4:00: W. R. Bearce, Mrs. 
Joe Edens, Bryan Edmiston, Mrs. 
Delbert Taylor.

4:00 to 4:30: G. F. Cales, Mrs.
! Jewel Hodges, Mrs. Tucker Clark.

4:30 to 5:00: Gus Love, Margo 
Mittel, Dean Williams.

5:00 to 5:30: Bill Gunstead, Lar
ry Boyer, Dwight Wiedenmann. 
Edward Boatler.

5:30 to 6:00: Mrs. R. N. McDon
ald, Joe Charles Christian, Walter 
Ray Donaldson.

We still need more volunteers
, ,. _ . | for Ground Observers. If you aregood time. Our guests were Mrs. . , , , . , , . .

McCalla Marv Lvnn McCalla and ! interested in helping in this im- 
. ’ ,, , ’ . portant phase of civil defense,Elvira. We were sorry that Edith , „  ’please call Mrs. R. N McDonald, Warren was sick and couldn t at- f  . ,. . i telephone no. 22931.tend.

of this association. Joe Lemley, of 
San Angelo, is also a well-known 
calf order buyer.

Glowing symbol of secu
rity, permanence, an ever- 
increasing warmth...exquisite 
Heirloom Sterling is a wedding 
gift of great thoughtfulness. And 
since it is solid silver— heavy in 
weight, richly carved—even a century 
of three-times-daily use can’t wear it 
out, or lessen its beauty. Give one or 
two place-settings now, add to them 
later on Great Occasions.

*T<aiie-mark« 
oi Oneida Ltd.

Mr. and Mrs. James Page and 
family spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wilton and her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilton in 
Ft. Sumner, New Mexico. They 
returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Page drove 
over to Dallas for the football 
game between TCU and SMU last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cales took 
their daughter, Janice, back to 
Baylor Monday after she had spent 
the week end at home. They retur
ned by Dublin where they visited 
Mrs. Cales’ aunt, Mrs. Tom Sparks 1 sent.
who is ill. They got home Tuesday j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
evening. j TO TEACHERS CONVENTION

------ ! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Andrews at-

__MISSION W. M. U. MEETS
The Mexican Mission circle of 

the W. M. U. met Tuesday after
noon at the Mission church for a 
business meeting. Mrs. Beatrice 
Martinez was chairman and plans 
were made for the annual ^Christ
mas party.

There were seven members pre-

Betty Sedberry, who is a Sopho
more at McMurry college in Abi
lene, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sedberry from Wednes
day until Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ovid Wade accompanied 
her son, Bud, on a visit to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wade at their 
ranch south of Sonora Sunday.

6-piece place-settings

from $35.00

John Stigler -Jew eler

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Donaldson j tended the teacher’s convention in 
spent Thanksgiving in Sonora with I Dallas last Thursday, Friday, and 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. i Saturday. They left their boys with 
and Mrs. Louie Smith and family. Mrs. Andrews’ mother, Mrs. John 
The group was joined by Jerry Lyckman, in Brady while they 
Donaldson of Rankin. j were gone.

------  < In Ft. Worth they visited Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orr o f ! Mrs. Steve Crumb Saturday night

------  ! Brownwood visited in the home of J and returned home Sunday even-
Guests in the home of Bert Page i Mr. and Mrs. George Williams last J ing.

on Thanksgiving were Mr. and ; week end. Mrs. Glendon ‘Aldridge j -----------------------------------
Mrs. Ed Thompson and three ] and baby of Abilene was a guest in ] HOWARD PARKER VISITS HERE j
children of Dallas. ; their home on Thanksgiving. j Howard Parker of Midland spent j

the Thanksgiving week end here

Visiting Mrs. Henry Mund Thurs 
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Jack Browning of Hillsboro and j 
Mrs. Ervin Mund of Eldorado.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phil
lips last Saturday and Sunday, 
were their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Barbee of 
Brady.

j Dean Williams, son of Mr. and
------ \ Mrs. Audrey Williams, underwent

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wright spent , a tonsilectomy in the Clinic Hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Cain and 
children of Alpine visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stevens 
from Wednesday through Saturday 
last week.

Guests for Thanksgiving dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wade'were his mother, Mrs. Ovid 
Wade of Eldorado and Mr. andThanksgiving in the home of their t pital in San Angelo last week. He

daughter, Mrs. J. C. Crosby in San is doing fine and expects to return j Mrs. Clarence Jessup of Sander 
Angelo. to school the last of the week. son.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and | Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Higgins' with his mother, Mrs. Mabel Par- 
Mrs. O. Sudduth on Thanksgiving ] and Cliffie and Eva Gene visited i ker. He is employed in the ae- j 
was their daughter, Mrs. Joe Sock-; Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. j counting department of Honolulu 1 
well of Corpus Christi. A Sunday Higgins from Wednesday until Sun- Oil Corp. in Midland, 
afternoon visitor was Mrs. Clifford dav evening. Their home is in \ While Howard was here, Mrs.1 
Taylor of San Angelo. i Oklahoma City. "" 1 Parker entertained several friends j
----------------------------------------------------- 1 ---------------------------------- - I and relatives one evening with a I

Eldorado Ministerial Alliance Thought for the Week | H o S  E E  i
J through the Noriftwest last sum-1 
i mer.

> . 4 * 2 0 0 * 2 _

CHRIST OFFERS YOU
A Sure Road to Contentment;
A Safe W ay \o Personal Peace; 
A Pleasant Route to True Joy.CHRIST’S WAY IS OPEN TO YOU

©

j Visitors in the home of Mr. and J 
j Mrs. W. G. McAlpine on Thanks- 

giving were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
j McAlpine of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.

Pat McAlpine, and Miss Juanita 
* McAlpine of San Angelo.

Our Gateway To Happiness
Christ offers you contentment—

But godliness with contentment is 
great gain. (I Tim. 6:6). 1 not meat and drink, but righteous-

Peace—Thou wilt keep him in ! ness, and peace and joy. (Rom. 14: 
perfect peace, whose mind is stay- 117). —J. F. Dossett

Pvt. Donald Parks and Pvt. Pat 
Allen of Hereford visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Parks, Jr., last week 
end. They are both stationed at 
Fort Hood.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mercer were 
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilford Whitleys of Rush 

ed on Thee: because he trusteth in j Springs, Oklahoma. They were ac- 
Thee. (Isa. 26:3). j eompanied by Mr. Mercer’s mother,

Joy—For the kingdom of God is j  Mrs. H. H. Mercer of Marlow’, Okla.,
who remained here for a visit of 
several weeks.

T-V by PHILCO
OR A MAYTAG WASHER WOULD BE 
THE PERFECT FAM ILY CHRISTMAS , 
GIFT. WHAT COULD BE NICER FOR 
A BIG 1957 CHRISTMAS! ALSO SEE 
OUR GENERAL ELECTRIC IRONS AND 
PHILCO REFRIGERATORS.

Phone 24301

Mrs. W. H. Graves and Shelia j 
drove to Uvalde where they were j 
joined by Mrs. Graves’ parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. F. O. Harrison for a trip 
to Port Lavaca. There, they visited 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Flovd ! 
Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. J .  f t .  
Youngblood during the week end.

| Guests in the home of Mr. and j 
i Mrs. W. H. Joiner Sunday were ! 
j Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hayes and ' 
; daughter, Bonnie Jean of San An- j 
gelo. Mrs. Hayes is a niece of Mr. 
Joiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McCormick; 
were in Austin last Wednesday and! 
Thursday, accompanied by Larry | 
Boyer. They attended the A&M- 
Texas football game and brought 
their daughter, Donna Beth home 

(Thursday nivht. She ’■eturned to 
i Austin Sunday evening.

GIFTS FOR HER
Robe Set

Nylon Matched Pajama and 
Nylon Shorty Pajamas 

Nylon Gowns 
Cotton Quilted Robes 

Nylon Slips
White * Black * Red * Toast 

Nylon Horeshair Can-Can l Slips 
Red * Black* *White 

Berkshire Hose 
Hanes Seamless Hose 
Corduroy Slim Jims 

Corduroy Peddle Pushers 
Children’s Red Nylon 

Can Can Slips 
Nylon Can Can J- Slips

GIFTS FOR HIM
Nationally Advertised. Lines 

Arrow White Shirts 
Jayson Shirts 

Wembley Ties 
Jerks Socks

Munsingwear Nylon underwear 
Western Shirts 
Western Pants 
Resistol Hats

Dress Pants Pajamas
Men’s Robes Paris Belts

Men’s Gloves— Imported 
Goat, Horsehide

Linen and Fancy Handkerchiefs

Guests on Thanksgiving in the \ 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. John- i 
son were his brother and sister-in-1 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Dink Johnson ! 
from the ranch in Reagan county.

(Nice Line Babies’ Apparel)

COULTER’S
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W.M.U. MEETS
The Business Women’s Circle of 

the WMU met in the home of Mrs. 
Wilson Smith Monday evening. 
There were eight members present. 
After a business meeting, those 
preesnt were served pie with whip
ped cream and coffee.

Kenneth Paul Pennington spent 
Thanksgiving with his mother, 
Mrs. Evelyn Pennington and Mick
ey. He returned to Austin with 
Nancy Elder and Charles McLaugh
lin, Jr., on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don West and fam
ily spent Thanksgiving with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Raburn 
in San Angelo. There were 51 mem
bers of the family present for tur
key dinner.

F u ll, u n o b stru c te d  
v ie w  of
in stru m en t p a n e l! Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor of 

San Angelo spent Thanksgiving 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Hall
mark. They returned to their home 
Thursday evening.

Miss Joy Dodd spent the week 
end visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Robinett in Wright 
City, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Danford and 
family spent Thanksgiving with 
his mother and aunt, Mrs. Ruth 
Danford and Miss Georgia Spring- 
stun.

T w in  ho rn  b u tto n s  
p o s it io n e d  for 
sa fe ty ! Capt. R. N. McDonald and his 

son, Paul, visited here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Me 
Donald last Friday and Saturday. 
Their home is'in Tucson, Arizona.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Way King were Mr. and 
Mrs. Desmond King and family of 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Henry and 
children of San Angelo spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin.

Sh ift w ithout 
tak ing  h a n d s  
from  w h e e l!
*Standard on Ninety-Eight and Super 88 modaltt 

optional at extra cott on Dynamic 88 modais.

rals and sunlight.
The leaving of 50% of a grass 

will never cease to pay dividends 
over the years. Yes, more money j 
can be made for a year or two, by j 
over grazing, but what about the ' 
next year’s grass crop? Does it j 
depend upon rainfall? Yes, to some ! 
extent, but the big difference is j 
stocking properly on the vegela- 1 
t:on present rather than upon ex-; 
pected rainfall—which means leav- j 
ing 50% of a grass by weight.

Degree of utilization is a big ! 
factor in grass management which j 
means the amount of forage re- j 
moved from a plant or pasture by ! 
grazing animals. This may range | 
from unused, light use, proper I

COUNTY AGENT’S 
COLUMN

ONE MODEL 94 WINCHESTER  
30-30 CARBINE

Free to the person killing the largest flag deer during the 1957 
hunting season— (Nov. 16-Dec. 31, inch) Deer to he judged by 
weight only, field dressed. To be eligible, hunter must have 
made purchase of at least one box ammunition at our store, and 
have registered.

Schleicher County Agricultural Agent

Cotton growers will make an im- to appear on small grains. It is 
portant decision on Tuesday, Dec- very difficult to detect the mites, 
ember 10. On that day, growers but their presence is first indicated 
will vote in a referendum to decide by a silvery appearance of the 
whether marketing quotas wiii be leaves and later the tips of the 
in effect for their 1958 upland cot- leaves turn brown. !
ton crop. All farmers who engaged The mites are very small, 1/32 , 
in the production of upland cotton to 1/10 inch long, the adults have j 
in 1957 will be eligible to vote in reddish orange legs and their bod- 
the referendum. j ies are dark brown with a bluish

If at least two-thirds of the cast- They feed during the night, 
growers voting approve the quotas, j may be found around the base 
marketing quotas will be in effect j plants and under clods dur- j
on all farms growing upland cotton j (be day.
in 1958, penalties will apply on j Mites are capable of reducing or 
excess cotton, and price support j destroying the grain, and control ! 
to those growers who comply with measures may be needed when ad- several guests in their home last 
their cotton acreage allotments will diti°nal grazing is desired or the ’ week end. On Thursday Mr. and 
be available at the full level of ! stand °I grain is threatened. j Mrs. Odie Faulk of Lubbock, Mr. 
effective supports This support * Use one pint of emulsifiable con- ' and Mrs. George Faulk of Midland, 
v/ill be between 75 and 90 per cent centrate malathion in the amount and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith and 
of parity, the minimum level with °* water that the sprayer delivers family of San Angelo visited with 
in this range depending upon the Per acre- This insecticide will be them: Mr. Ratliff’s sister, Mrs. 
upply situation at the time the more effective when applied at Grace Archer of Floresville and 

determination is made. -U 50 degrees temperature at above, j Mrs. Doyle Morton and girls of
,, ! * . . j Sonora were their guests Friday.If more than one-third oi the I * * * ■*. ,, 6n , ,i . , . „ ,, , . Visiting them on Saturday andgrowers disapprove quotas there As chairman of the county agri- Sunday were Mr and Mrs/ Lee

Wl11 *? no “ ark* “ * quotf  f  « “ “ » committee for savings Paulk of DaI,as> Mr and Mrs R 
penait.es, and price supports to bonds f wish to congratulate you. a  Cannon of Ft Worth Ml. and 
those who comply with their allot- the citizens, for reaching and sur- Mrs ,  c  Faulk of Sa„ A lo 
ments will be 5(1% of parity. | passing the county goal m Senes and George Faulk „ f  Midland.

In either case, acreage allot-, E bonds for 1957. There have been i ________  ___________
ments will continue in effect for only 27 coutnies in Texas that have ! Visiting Mrs. Fannie Fury Mon 
1958 cotton crop as a means of j surpassed their goals. (day afternoon was Mrs. Grace
determining eligibility for price Yes, Mr. Savings Bonds, “ the O’Harrow of Christoval.

The Following Entries Have Been Made To Date
Name Points \

J. R. Strickler_______________________8
Gordon H am m _____________________ 8
Mrs. Orval Luedecke__________________ 8 '
Claude M eador________________  14
Frances Edmiston__________________ 11
Charles A dam s____________________ ' 8
E. G. McKandeles_____________   10
E. H. Sweatt, S r .___________________ 12

(killed Nov. 30 on the T. P. Russell ranch)

RETAIL

Eldorado, Texas

Be happy!

Live Better

able when needed. j not enough green leaf surface to
Dr. Berry of the A&M College use the fuel properly. If continu 

animal husbandry department will ously overgrazed, the grass dies 
make the sterility tests. and fades out of the picture, be-

The time is approaching for in- cause its fuel for power of growth 
festations of the winter grain mite comes from water, air, soil, mine- BT U. S. TESTING COMPANY, INC.

Leading Independent Testing Laboratory

KO/Z CLEANEST CLOTHES 
LINT REMOVAL 
DRIEST SPIN
• l"  a »•*» of fix loading automatic wottiari undar eoftf'oH* 
lobofoiocy condition,. Report. *29123 and *29123- 
doted May 2, and Moy JO, 1957.

Here's why—Exclusive Triple-Action

does all washing chores at once, automatically!
LINT CHASER RING automatically "sweeps" away lint, dirt, 
scum—leaves less lint on clothes than washers with filters that 

\  have to be cleaned by hand!
/  ©  CIRCU LATO R RING keeps clothes separated, guards

against tangling.
©  ENERGY RING power-pulses water into surging currents 

that get clothes vftra-dqpn.

Automatic home laundry equipment designed by Frigidaire for 1958 
incorporates versatile array of automatic features which turns tradi
tional washday drudgery into a  simple dial-turning operation for the 
homemaker. Some dryers have “ no heat” cycle for special laundry 
items, infinite heat and automatic controls. It requires no plumbing or 
venting. Automatic washer will wash, rinse and spin-dry clothes in just 
12 minutes. Built-in “ sudswater saver” works automatically by “dial
ing" and will cut washday costs up to almost one-hair. W asher and 
dryer come in turquoise, sunny yello.w, gay pink, dramatic charcoal 
gray and white. Come in an/d see this complete Laundry!

AS LITTLE AS

Puts a Frigidaire 
Laundry Pair 
In Your Home. The 
Best You Can Buy!West Texas UtilitiesPER WEEK

Religion In  American Life Program

WORSHIP TOGETHER W EEK
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Make Your Gift G Buy

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS

Do Your Christmas Shopping

ELDORADO.'
Stretch your Christmas dollars . . .  they'll buy more in 
pleasure and joy for your loved ones and friends . . . 
when they're spent in our own home stores.

First, because here you can take more time to pick 
just the right gifts . . .  making sure they'll be treasured 
and used . . . being certain that the appreciation of 
them will be genuine . . .  that your money isn't wast
ed by hasty selection of unsuitable gifts in crowded 
city stores.

*
But more important is that here at home you get some
thing EXTRA with every gift you buy . . .  something no

other stores in the world can give you. . .  more HOME 
COMMUNITY VITALITY . • .  which comes with bigger 
volume of trade . . .  vitality that means better living 
and more prosperous New Years to come . . .  for your 
family, your friends, your neighbors . . .  and yourself.

G ive . . .  with no extra strain on your Christmas budget 
when you buy at home. . .  the long-time well-being that 
comes with richer opportunities, stronger churches, 
more vigorous schools, more facilities for modern liv
ing . . .  give these, too, along with the toys, trinkets, 
and the little personal things that gladden dear hearts 
for a little while on Christmas morning.

^  A

Toplif f  e Gas, Electric Service
Phone 21181

Western Auto Associate Store
Visit Our New Record Department

Eldorado Wool Company
Your Purina Dealer

Fambrough Chevrolet Co.
• For the Best Deal In West Texas

S.W.Tex. Electric CoOp, Inc
Owned By Those We Serve

George Humphrey Motors
Your Authorized FORD Dealer 

...... ..’ ... ......

Tom Ratliff
General Insurance------ Auto Loans

Parker Foods, Inc.
Serving Eldorado and Schleicher County



OUR VALUE  
P E A R S

NO. 303 CANS
5 F O R ________________

ROSEDALE WHITE 
CREAM STYLE CORN

NO. 303 CANS 
8 F O R ______________ —

GOLD GLORY  
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

NO. 2 CANS
5 F O R ____________________

ZESTEE RED 
PLUM JE L L Y

18 OZ. GLASSES  
4 F O R _________________

HUNTS - Sliced or Halves No. 2\ CANS

PEACH E S 4 "• $1
H U N T 'S  *  j g  

C A T S U P  ^  T |
14 OZ. B O T T L E S  |

6 F O R _______________________  1

-  O C EA N  S P R A Y  g> m  
C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E  ^  j g

NO. 303 C A N S  1  1
5 F O R ________________  -  1  |

SUN  SPU N  ^ g g g  | T R E L L I S  *  g f l
R SP  C H E R R IE S  ^  j j  1 P E A S  ^  i
NO. 303 C A N S  1  NO. 303 C A N S  1  

5 F O R _______________________  f l  8 F O R _______________________ f l0 L E 0  5 S X 1
Libbys Vacuum  Pack, Whole kerne!

C O R N
12 O Z. C A N S

7  f o r  $ 1

J FIRM GREEN POUNDCabbage 5C
< LONG GREEN POUND

Cucumbers 12c
/ GREEN PASCEL STALK

Celery 19c
V LARGE HEAD

Cauliflower 29c

ARMOURS THICK SLICED 2 LB. PKG. < L IB B Y 'S

B a c o n  1 . 0 9 1 p u m p k i n
WILSONS SMOKED POUND )

P i c n i c s  3 9 c N 0 , 303 c “

SPICED 3 LB. CAN j  ^ O f  ^  l

D A SH  *  gm 
DOG FO O D ^  1

NO. 1 C A N S  8 j

7 FO R  ________________ ■

Lunch meat 1 .2 9  l i b b y s  r g f l
\ D E E P  BRO W N  B E A N S  S  ■

Pork Boast 49c  | ,  Fo: oz' C A N S  1
OUR VALUE *  

T O M A T O E S  ) J | TIDE .  .  Large B o x  3 3 c  j Vienna sausage
NO. 303 CANS

7 F O R ___________________ I ; > NO. i  CANSC O F F E E r *  6 O z. Jar $ 1 .0 0  j * for_ _ _ _ _  1
REYNOLDS 

ALUMINUM FOIL
12 in x 24 Ft. Rolls

3 ROLLS F O R ______W*

> HUNTS *  g g  

TOMATO JUICE )  J
> 46 OZ. CANS B 
S 4 FOR 8

1 LIBBY'S a  gm| ARMOURS 4̂ 4*  
FRUIT COCKTAIL J |  \ VEGETO LE fjf jfg|€

NO. 303 CANS 1 j 3 LB. TIN 1^*4
4 FOR .  - ______  1 | EACH ____________U U

Light Crust 
10 Lb. Bag

16
SHOPPING DAYS 

T IL L  XMAS ParSssr Fand®, Inc 16
SHOPPING DAYS 

T ILL  XMAS


